From the Principal:

Father's Day Stalls

Thank you to the PFA for coordinating last week's Father's Day stall. Thanks to the mums who helped out with the setting up and serving. I am sure the Parkhill dads were truly spoiled and enjoyed their special day on Sunday!

New computers have arrived!

As a result of our Fair held earlier in the year, our 40 new lap tops have arrived. Once they are set up they will make their way into each of our classes ready for each child to use. Thanks once again to our Fair Committee and to everyone in our community who supported the Fair and made this possible.

School Review Report Presentation

As mentioned in last week's Newsletter, our School Review Report has been finalized; with very pleasing findings for our school. In order to share this news with our community, I invite you to join us for a presentation from our school reviewer, Leslie Tulloch, before our next School Council Meeting on Thursday 17 September in the library; commencing at 7.30pm. Leslie will be presenting the findings from our review to our community. A shorter School Council Meeting will follow and you are also invited to stay for that as well and share in the success of our school.

SPRING AND SUNSMART

Exposure to sunlight is the main cause of melanoma and a cause of skin cancer. Acknowledging Australia has the world's highest incidence of melanoma our School Council policy is for students to be sunsmart from the start of spring. As a Sunsmart school we expect our students to wear a hat between September 1st and April 30th each year; having reminded children to dust off their Sunsmart school hats so they are ready to be worn from Monday onwards to protect against UV and the sun.
Term 3 Working Bee - Sunday 23 Aug 2015

In Attendance:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent</th>
<th>Children</th>
<th>House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roger Du Buisson</td>
<td></td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Hore</td>
<td>Josh &amp; Oliver</td>
<td>Goulburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Menniece</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Kontoutis</td>
<td>Georgia (Prep R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Henderson</td>
<td>Garden</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Smith</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosie Pryor</td>
<td>Will &amp; Joey</td>
<td>Yarra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Seefeld</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yarra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Ditton</td>
<td>Marcus &amp; Ruby</td>
<td>Goulburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Kennedy</td>
<td>Aston</td>
<td>Goulburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Scott</td>
<td>Kira</td>
<td>Latrobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie McBean</td>
<td>Anabel (Prep) &amp; Daniel</td>
<td>Goulburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Curnow</td>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>Goulburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen &amp; Donna Edwards</td>
<td>Xavier &amp; Gemma</td>
<td>Goulburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Kost</td>
<td></td>
<td>Goulburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry D’Arcy</td>
<td>James &amp; Max</td>
<td>Latrobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janine Brewster</td>
<td>Ava &amp; Madeline</td>
<td>Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McKnight</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yarra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jobs completed:

- General weeding, sweeping, and tidying.
- Moving freshly delivered white washed sand to Prep sandpit and sandpit at base of soccer fields. (group effort)
- Plants left over from fete distributed and planted along Cassinia side garden beds and Grades 3 & 4 area. (group effort)
- Stepping -tone path through garden outside Grades 1 & 2 area
- Toilets cleaned. (thanks Anne K)
- Entrance to Hall spot cleaned.
- Painting hopscotch letters. (thanks Kerry D)
- Supply of extra plants from own gardens. (thanks Rosie, Linda & Carol)
Thank you's:

- Rosie Pryor and Chadstone Baptist for supplying scones & jam, cakes & fresh fruit.
- Bennett’s supplied white washed sand for Prep sandpit top-up.
- Roger for setting up garden equipment and delegating and always the last one to leave.

And a huge thank you to Lisa Hore for once again organising a slick and extremely well organised working bee. The only reason our grounds look so good is because of Lisa, Roger and the parents who give up their time to attend our working bees. So on behalf of our community I give a huge thank you to Lisa and everyone mentioned above.

End of Term Arrangements

Please be aware of the timetable for **Friday 18 September**. This is the last day of Term 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00 - 11.00am</td>
<td>Students in class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 - 11.30am</td>
<td>Morning recess play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30 - 1.00pm</td>
<td>Students in class (Footy kicking &amp; handball competitions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00 - 1.10pm</td>
<td>Students eating lunch in class room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.10 - 1.45pm</td>
<td>Lunch play time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00pm</td>
<td>‘Footy Colours Parade’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.30pm</td>
<td>Students dismissed from classroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No student of the week awards will be presented at this assembly.*

*OshClub will commence at 2.30pm on this day.*

In closing this week, don’t forget to mark on your calendar one of the most important days of the year; our Footy Colours Day, which will be held on Friday 18 September.

In keeping with the theme and the upcoming finals series, I thought I would leave you this week with the words of the Richmond theme song so you can all sing along on Sunday afternoon!!

Oh, we’re from Tiger land,
A fighting fury, we’re from Tiger land,
In any weather you will see us with a grin,
Risking head and shin,
If we’re behind then never mind,
We’ll fight and fight and win.

For we’re from Tiger land,
We’ll never weaken ‘till the final siren’s gone.
Like the Tigers of old,
We’re strong and we’re bold.
For we’re from Tiger (yellow and black),
For we’re from Tiger land!

Go Tiges!!
Rod McKinlay
Principal
**2015 Student of the Week & Awards**

**PR**  
Raziq Hasan

**PN**  
Nathan Thea

**PT**  
James Karalexis

**1B**  
Ava Marrin

**1M**  
Noah Harvey

**2M**  
Abbey Reeves

**2S**  
Sam Thatcher

**3H**  
Cam Minniece

**3D**  
Madeline Schaxmann

**4B**  
Rupesh Bankar

**4D**  
Kayla Lamers

**56G**  
Zac Aitkin

**56S**  
James Reid

**56M**  
Jamie Krivitsky

---

**Care**
**Honesty**
**Unity**
**Respect**
**Persistence**

---

**A special thanks to:**

- Jordan Walker (work experience student) - for your time and hard work
- Ben from Agent Bricks - for our donation
- Sumi - for her donations of pillows and linens for the first aid room
- Rebecca Broecker - for your time spent at Parkhill

---

**Heroes' Corner**
Thank you Roger for putting up the nice and bright measuring sticks in the prep corridor

---

**2015 Calendar of Curriculum events**

**Thursday 10 September**
Ivan’s Pies Delivered

**Friday 11 September**
Basketball Grade 5 and 6 Round Robin

**Friday 18 September**
Footy Colours Day  
Gold Coin Donation  
Special Lunch

**Monday 5th October**
Term 4 Commences

**Tuesday 13 October**
Athletics Carnival at Bill Sewart Reserve  
Nunawading

---

**Birthdays September**

Yianni  
Henry  
Campbell  
Cameron  
Jake  
Rishan  
Sienna  
Luxe  
Evan  
Leima  
Nina  
Elsa  
Jack  
Zoe  
Lilli  
Cooper  
Sophia  
Isabelle  
David  
Darcy  
Jade  
Devonte  
Elizabeth  
Edward  
Aidan  
Charlotte  
Wesley  
Jack  
Zachary  
Angus  
Isaac  
Jamie  
Raven
**Calendar of events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 10 September</td>
<td>Ivan's Pies Delivered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 17 September</td>
<td>PFA Meeting - all welcome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shopping Tour Cancelled**

Unfortunately we did not receive enough interested persons to warrant running the shopping tour this year. Thank you to those who were kind enough to express their interest.

Thank you for a fantastic response to the program. Earn and Learn has now finished. Please hand in all your stickers ASAP. Woolworth's only accept stickers on the specified sheet - if you can't get one just place the stickers in the box in the school foyer and we will be happy to place them on the correct sheets.

**Pie Orders**

Thank you to all those families who ordered pies from the Ivan's Pie Drive. Those orders will be delivered to us on Thursday 10th September.

**A HUGE thank-you** to all those mums who helped out on the Father's Day Stall last Friday.

Michelle, Carmen, Julie, Cate, Fran, Karen, Gabriele, Dale, Donna, Rosie, Janine, Kerrie, April, Jane, Emma, Ronak, Emily, Helen, Joanne, Anny, Lisa and lastly, Vanessa - who had the thankless(!) task of shopping for the gifts that the Dads enjoyed on Father's Day.

**Term 4**

Announcing the SUPER-THON

This year's walkathon will have a super-hero theme. This is our main-fundraising event and we look forward to seeing all the super-heroes strut their walking skills.

Forms and details will be sent home early next term.
**Messages:** Should you need to leave a message for your child, **please phone at recess which commences at 11.00am.**
Trying to get a message to class is at times difficult as the timetable may mean they are not in their classrooms & messages are missed.

**TIQBIZ News:** Remember school events are updated in the Tiqbiz ‘CALENDAR’ on a regular basis & reminders only beep through 24 hours prior to events happening.
You can also sync the calendar to your own device!
Also, each year you will need to “find & tick” your child/rens class to update the info you receive.
The ‘Details’ page is if you need to update your personal information ie: telephone numbers or address.

**Visitors:** Please remember to return you Visitor badge and for emergency purposes adhere to the rules of signing in & out at all times when helping in the classroom, dropping items off or helping out in the many ways possible at Parkhill.

**Late Pass & Early Leaver Pass:** Many students are arriving late to school and unaccompanied by a parent or guardian. If your child is late then it is a requirement that you bring them to the office for a Late Pass that must be taken to the class teacher. Similarly, if you are to pick up your child for an appointment please also come by the office for an Early Leavers Pass that must be presented to the classroom teacher before your child can be released from class.
If your child is to be picked up by an adult other than a parent or guardian, then a note is required stating their name & a current contact number.

Thank you for your support in following these procedures.

**Student Banking and Payments:** We will not be accepting any student banking for last week of Term 3 or the first week of Term 4. We also request that any payments needing to be made are via eftpos only.
We apologise for any inconvenience this may cause.

**Tiqbiz Pass**
We have a new sign in system at Parkhill for all of our students, volunteers and visitors. When visiting or volunteering your contact details and Working With Children Check expiry year is required to be entered. Please remember to keep your card with you at all times.
A pass must be given to the class teacher for late arrivals and also for early leavers. Parent contact details are required for all students who are late or are signing out whatever the reason.
**Parkhill Go Pro update**

A couple of weeks ago you may have voted for the Parkhill Go Pro idea in the Local Leader Grants. Unfortunately we didn’t score a grant this time around. I want to thank all those who took the time to make our effort count and spread the word. We’ll try again in the next round, so stay tuned!

**Grade 6 Graduation Cake Raffle**

The Grade 6 students are rapidly moving towards their final days at Parkhill, ending in that big event - the Grade 6 Graduation! To help us have a wonderful big bash, we ask that you buy raffle tickets in our weekly Cake Raffle.

Each week, three Grade 6 students will make a cake, bring it to school, and sell the tickets on Friday. We will draw the three lucky winners during Assembly in the afternoon of that day.

So dig deep into your coin stash and help send off our Grade 6’s with the noisiest bon voyage!

**Grade 5/6 Inquiry Unit—Global Healthy Me Charity Drive**

**Trash ‘n’ Treasure Stall**

Help us to sell items in our Trash n’ Treasure stall on Market Day (September 16) by donating your unwanted clothing and sports equipment, as well as in date food cans. Think of those tops that don’t fit anymore, or those skipping ropes that no one uses - they could become someone else’s treasure with our help!

Please bring your items to the boxes in the office, or the Grade 5/6 foyer by September 15, and we’ll take it from there.

---

**PANCAKE PALOUR CELEBRATING 50 YEARS!**

**Take advantage of this limited time offer!**

---

**THE PANCAKE PARLOUR 50 YEARS LOVELY!**

**BUY ONE SHORT STACK**

(Two buttermilk pancakes with your choice of cream, ice-cream or whipped butter and topped with maple-flavoured syrup)

**AND RECEIVE A SECOND SHORT STACK FREE.**

For restaurant locations www.pancakeparlour.com.au

Dine-in only. Present this voucher to redeem offer. Valid until 30/10/2015. Maximum 3 vouchers per group. Not valid public holidays.
GLOBAL HEALTHY ME MARKET

Looking for a healthy snack??
Feeling peckish??
Come and sample a variety of healthy food choices on

**WEDNESDAY 16 SEPTEMBER**

2:30pm – 4:00pm

*Many children around the world do not have the opportunities that we do!*

*Let's help them!!*

Grade 5/6 students are raising money to help charities which support sports equipment provision in third world countries.
Annual Parkhill Father's Day Sports Event

The Annual Parkhill Father's Day Sports event was held again on Saturday afternoon with 34 Dads and their kids in attendance.

The Dads and their kids were divided into eight teams and played Netball, Basketball, Rounders and Soccer. This year we had many new families and it was great to see so many Prep kids joining in.

The Yellow team who was made up of the Morrison, Pattison, Poliness and Brown families, won 3 games and so were announced the winners.

To finish off a fantastic day we ate pizzas from Sergio’s down at the Science Kitchen.

Many thanks to the Umpires on the day Thomas Lee, Stella Siemering, Melanie Croxford, Fran Ditton and Simone Wall. Also to Ben Wain and Jamie for being on site in case of First Aid.

I hope the Dads and kids enjoyed their day.

Adrienne Elliott (Marvin 5/6M and Luca 3H) and Simone Wall (Connor 5/6G)
DO YOU HAVE ANY UNWANTED ITEMS?

Some students are hoping to donate money to people through a Trash n’ Treasure stall. It would be awesome if we got some donations of goods so that we can raise money.

The boxes that are for your donated goods can be found in the 5/6 area entry or in the office. You can donate shirts that you don’t wear or that are too small for you. Or you can donate sports equipment that you don’t use.

Please help us by donating your goods by September 15th.

Thankyou!!
Footy Colours Parade &
End of Term 3 Special Lunch Order
Friday 18 September 2015

End of Term 3 will once again be celebrated in footy colours and with the option to purchase a special lunch.

All Students can come dressed in the colour of their preferred football team and will participate in our Footy Parade!

*Lunch Orders will need to be placed by 9.00am, Friday 11 September.*

The meal deal options available are listed below and orders can be placed through our provider Flexi Schools via the link below.

A reminder to please bring a gold coin donation, as our free dress days supports our SRC.

We look forward to another fun day at Parkhill Primary.


```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add</td>
<td>Hot Dog, Iced Donut &amp; Apple Juice Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add</td>
<td>Hot Dog, Iced Donut &amp; Pop Top Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add</td>
<td>Large Sausage Roll, Iced Donut &amp; Apple Juice Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add</td>
<td>Large Sausage Roll, Iced Donut &amp; Pop Top Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add</td>
<td>3 x Spinach &amp; Ricotta Pastizzi, Iced Donut &amp; Apple Juice Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add</td>
<td>3 x Spinach &amp; Ricotta Pastizzi, Iced Donut &amp; Pop Top Water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

Rod McKinlay
Principal
SPORTING SCHOOLS ATHLETICS PROGRAM

Parkhill PS is pleased to offer the following Sporting Schools activities in Term 4 starting in Week 2 - Tuesday 6 October 2015. There will be 20 places available for each activity. Written confirmation of acceptance to the activities will be given out by

**Tuesdays for Grades 1-2**
3:45pm-4:45pm
Starting 6 October for 5 weeks

**Athletics**

**Thursdays for Grades 3-4**
3:45pm-4:45pm
Starting 8 October for 5 weeks
_No lesson on Thursday 29 October._

Sporting Schools is all about fostering a lifelong interest in sport among Australian children. Its key purpose is to encourage more children to do more sport-based activities, and empower schools to help them to do that. Central to schools achieving that outcome is the expert, enthusiastic involvement of sporting organisations, clubs and coaches.

Sporting Schools is committed to helping sport, schools and communities work closer than ever before to grow sport activity in primary schools.

Lucy Renshaw
CO-COORDINATOR

Dora Handby
CO-COORDINATOR

Rod McKinlay
PRINCIPAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity:</th>
<th>Day:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child's Name:</td>
<td>Child's Grade:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent's Name:</td>
<td>Signature:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Contact Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notices are due back by Wednesday 16 September 2015**
Junior Jazzercise is perfect program to get kids active and learn the importance of exercise and health. The program combines fun, easy-to-follow dance moves to popular music, fitness games, and light
FREE COME & TRY DAY

CRICKET A SPORT FOR ALL

ACTIVITY: MILO In2 Cricket / T20 Blast

CLUB/CENTRE: Ashwood Cricket Club

ADDRESS: Essex Heights Reserve, Outlook Rd, Mt Waverley

DATE: September 18th, 2015

TIME: 5.00 pm

CONTACT: Kylie Murphy - 0413 663 144
          Jim Curnow - 0418 608 319